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into a Laminar Stream
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In most conventional experimental diffusion methoda, direct diffu
sional displacement is relled upon to give concentration proflles for meu
urement. Long periods of time may be required when lmall dltfusivttlu
are involved, such &8 in llquIds. The method of pulH injection actually
magnifies the displacement 80 that less time is required to give adequate
dispersion for measurement. An added advantage .. that the convecttve
dJ.ftusivity

K = B' fJI/48 D (1)

tint postulated by Taylor (1953), is tnvenely proportional to tbe mole
cular diffusivity 80 that the smaller the molecular dtftu8lvity the larger
the magnification of diffusional dlspJacement. Thl8.. apectally .1p1tl
cant in the study of llquids since Uquid dtffuaton coefficients are about
four orders of magnitude smaller than thoM for guea.

For convective transport to be cSom1naDt over molecular traDIport III
a laminar flow system, Taylor (1964) stated that

K = D + B' flit" D (I)

Later, Arl8 (19~) showed that the true effective dtftuIlvlty wu the 8UID
of the molecular dtf~v1ty and Taylor convecUve dIftu8lvfty.

1l = D + • flit" U (I)

TJWI remit, of C01JJ'8e, removes Taylor'. ratrlct10D lmpoMd by equatloD
(I). Arl8' 8tudy also showed that any lnltiaJ dlatrlbutloD of ..lute lDjected
into a laminar stream of 801veDt teDU to becolDAt more~ &lid
tbe dIatrlbuUon tend8 tDward DOrIIUIUty.
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At leut two investigaton (Cbang. 1986; Glddfnp and seager, 1M2)
llave advantageously \lied the pw.e injectlon method to obtain gaseous
dIftualvlU.. The maplttcaUon of di8perslon in laminar flow of gases
allowed them to I1gnlficanUy decreaIe the time required tor a alngle deter
IDJDatioD of dIttu81vlty. In Uqulda, the magnification of dispersion during
laminar flow .. even greater than for gases, 10 a large reduction in time
nqulred .. to be expected when applying the pu1Ie injection method to
1Iqu1cJ 8)'8temL

BrIefly, In tbla method a thin band of solute Is Injected Into a 1amlnar
IOlvent 8tream flowing through a tUbe. The Injected band is made as
tIdD as pouIble to approximate a plane source and the radial concentra
tJoD .. made as unlform as poulble. The longitudinal concentration pro
tue .. mu.aured at BOme dl8tance downstream from tile injection point
ancl .. ued to calculate the Uquld dlttU8lvlty.

KATHEMAnCAL DEVELOPMENT

B1 deftnlng a moving coordinate system such that

11 = ~ - Vt (4)

the following .yatem may be characterized mathematically by the normal
clUtribution given In Crank (19~)

C = (B/Jt) Exp [--ya/4lCt] (I)

which il a IOlution of the dltferential equation

ac/at = K (aacJa!f) (I>
for a plane BOurce in one dimension.

In equation (6) I the arbitrary constant, B, may be evaluated by stip
ulating that the total amount ot solute. II, remain constant,

II = p. C 411 = 2B (..K)~ (7)..
SUbetltuting tor B, equation (5) becomes

0= [M/2 ("Kt)1t] Exp (-1I'/4lCt) (8)

Equation 8 may DOW be compared to a Gau881an curve (normal dlatrl
button)

" (~) = (1/fI,f2.-) Exp (- (~II)·I2cr'] (I)

where ,. = mean of the dl8trlbution, and fli = variance of the dfatrlbuUolL
No~ that " = :I - Uf, we Me that ,. = Vt and that

JerI =at (10)

Jr = ".Itt (n)

n may be mown that the width. '0, of the OaUI8IaD curve, at halt ita
maxlmum height 18 related to the varlaDee In the following manner

to = • (2 I" 2)" (II)

". = ../(8 III I) (II)
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I'rom equation (U), we have

K = w/(l8 , ltI 2) (1")

ComblniDg equations <I) and (It)

D + B' flIl" D = [1.0'/(18 t Ita au (1i)

Solving tor D, we have

D = [w/(32t In 2)] {1 ± {1 - (8f/3) [(RU' hi 2)/W]I)"} UI)

Then, in order to evaluate the molecular c:Uttualvity one may simply
inject a small band of solute into a solution flowing In a straight c1rcu1&r'
tube. By measuring the mean velocity in the tube and the Width of the
resultant distribution at half height after a Ume. tt one may then calculate
the diffusion coefficient from equation (11).

As noted by Chang (1988) and Giddinp and Seager (1982), the total
dispersion of a pulse by independent processe8 is given by

d* total = d,t column + (II extra effect (1) + d' extra effect (2) + .. (17)

It we use a long tube initially and then a short reference tube, we
may utilize equation (17) to "back out" end effect.! that may distort the
dispersion ot the solute and give faulty data. Equation <II) then becomes

D = [(WI - w'J)/32 (t, - t,) ,,, 2] {1 ± {1 - (84/3) (RU (t, - t l )

In 2jw, - w,) P} ~} (18)

The above analysla was made for a straight tube and corrections are
necessary when a coiled tube 18 used. As pointed out by Giddings (1980),
the correction varies inversely with the square of the coll ramus and is
proportional to the tube radius ratsed to the fourth power 80 the use of
small diameter tubing is desirable.

CHOICE OF RooTs

It is observed that equation (18), which is the final expres810n tor
calculating the dttfusivity D, has a multiplicity of root.! since it was ob
tained as the solution to a quadratic equation. One must be able to choole
the correct root; and the procedure 18 the same as that shown by Giddings
and Seager (1962), who showed that the positive root should be chosen
up to a critical velocity, U. = /48 (D/R), after which the negative root
should be used. They showed graphically that there was no velocity effect
on the dtttusivtty; and indeed there is none, other than disruption at the
experiment which occurs at the onset of turbulent flow.

APPLICABILITY Of' KETBOD

Since the toregoing analysia was baled on a 8Olutton ot Ffck's Heond
law (equation I), any restriction on that law muat alao apply to any sy..
tem on which the resultant equattOI18 are used. Moreover, u 8tated pre
viously this analylis was made for a 8traight tube and la subject to the
correcUOIl8 menUoned for coDed tubes.

Since data is most euUy obtained by meuurtnc the coDCentratton
protlle at a point as the injected puI8e paaes, one mUlt be careful that
the dispersion does Dot change appreciably while pu8lng.

Tb18 ccmd1tlon la met by the tollowiDa rMtrlcUoD

K/VL < 0.01 (11)

which Levensplel and Smith (1951) Mowed to be aufftclent for al1eviaUDB
lIkewnesa in the normal diatrlbutJoD obta!necI at tJIe point of 1I1eU11NmeDt.
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In prevloWi appUeaUona to ga.teOWI dlffu8Ion (Chang, 1966; Giddinga
&lid Beager, 1962), th18 technique baa shown excellent reproducibility of
data and produced re8Ults comparable to those obtained by conventional
method& It .. telt that similar aucce.u can be attained in liquid diffusion
Rudia once a program 18 tnttiated to develop the potenUal of the pulse
lDjection method for liquids. The only real dltficulty might arise in obtainu.. an analytic method acceptable for measuring concentration in the
.,atem one wiahe, to 8tudy.
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Arbitrary coll8tant

Concentration

Molecular dltfuatvtty

Meetlve ditfualvity

Total amount ot solute

w

Time

Width at halt height of
Gaussian curve. length units

Distance relative to fixed
coordinates

Distance relative to moving
coordinates

y,,(x) Normal diatributlon

B Radlua of experimental tube

V Mean veJoclty ot flow " Mean of normal distribution

d Width at baJt height of (I Standard deviation of normal
Gauaadan curve, time units distribution, length units
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